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	Learning from jQuery, 9781449335199 (1449335195), O'Reilly, 2013

	If you're comfortable with jQuery but a bit shaky with JavaScript, this concise guide will help you expand your knowledge of the language-especially the code that jQuery covers up for you. Many jQuery devotees write as little code as possible, but with some JavaScript under your belt, you can prevent errors, reduce overhead, and make your application code more efficient. This book explores event handling, prototypes, and working with the Dom and Ajax through examples and lots of code. You'll learn common conventions and patterns in JavaScript and-if you've never coded with JavaScript before-a tutorial will take you through the basics.

	

		
			Enhance your jQuery code by using object constructors and prototypes
	
			Reduce overhead and gain more control by handling events with JavaScript
	
			Work with the Dom much faster with JavaScript than you can with jQuery
	
			Send a few Ajax requests without having to load the entire jQuery library
	
			Understand the importance of JavaScript code standards, comments, code reuse, and anti-patterns
	
			Enlist JavaScript resources, such as a good IDE, a syntax checker, and version control
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Introduction to TribologyJohn Wiley & Sons, 2013

	A fully updated version of the popular Introduction to Tribology , the second edition of this leading tribology text introduces the major developments in the understanding and interpretation of friction, wear and lubrication. Considerations of friction and wear have been fully revised to include recent analysis and data work, and friction...


		

Microsoft System Center Configuration ManagerPackt Publishing, 2013

	Microsoft Configuration Manager can promote high reliability and performance for your computers and mobile devices, and this book will give you the skills to deploy it effectively using best practices.


	Overview

	
		Deploy highly available Configuration Manager sites and roles
	
		Backup, restore,...



		

iOS 8 Programming Fundamentals with Swift: Swift, Xcode, and Cocoa BasicsO'Reilly, 2015

	
		Move into iOS development by getting a firm grasp of its fundamentals, including the Xcode IDE, the Cocoa Touch framework, and Swift—Apple’s new programming language. With this thoroughly updated guide, you’ll learn Swift’s object-oriented concepts, understand how to use Apple’s development tools, and...






	

Characteristic Based Planning with mySAP SCM: Scenarios, Processes, and Functions (SAP Excellence)Springer, 2005
Characteristics are used in SAP as attributes, e.g. to specify the configuration
of products or the properties of batches. In many industries – engineering,
automotive, mill, pharmaceutical and foods to name the most
typical – supply chain planning has to consider these characteristics. APO
offers many different...

		

Audio Over IP: Building Pro AoIP Systems with LivewireFocal Press, 2009
Position yourself at the forefront of audio and broadcast studio technology by learning audio over IP. You will gain knowledge of IP network engineering as it applies to audio applications, and then progress to a full understanding of how equipment built on Ethernet and Internet Protocol are used in today's audio production and broadcast...


		

Fundamentals of Managerial Economics (with Economic Applications Access) (Available Titles CengageNOW)South-Western College, 2005

	The Eighth Edition of this market-leading text continues its tradition of providing a solid foundation of economic understanding for use in managerial decision making. It offers a practical treatment of economic theory and analysis in an intuitive, algebra-based format. Its focus is on presenting those aspects of economic theory and analysis...
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